Post Master’s Program
PEDIATRIC NURSE PRACTITIONER
PRIMARY CARE

(This plan is for the MSN prepared candidate who is not already a nurse practitioner)

Program Plans will be individually developed based on student’s prior MSN coursework and clinical experience.

** Satisfactory performance (minimum of B) in previous recent courses in Advanced Pharmacology, Advanced Pathophysiology, and Advance Practice Role will be reviewed and may be accepted if they meet the standards established for courses within the program. Transcripts will also be reviewed to verify previous content in Health Promotion and Health Policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Year One</th>
<th>Spring Year One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N657 Advanced Health Assessment (3)</td>
<td>N610 Adv Pharmacology** (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N698 Adv Pathophysiology** (3)</td>
<td>N780 PNP Sem &amp; Pract I (4) – 135 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Summer Options **

N787 The Newborn (1) – 90 hrs
N784 NP Clinical (1) – 90 hrs

** Fall Year Two **

N781 Primary Care of Adolescents (1)
N781A Adolescent Practicum (1)-90 hrs
N779 Children with Spec Needs (1)-45 +hrs
N789 Adv Prac Role (1)
N785 NP Clinical (1) -90 hrs.